
909/387 Macquarie Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170
Unit For Sale
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

909/387 Macquarie Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 118 m2 Type: Unit

Parvinder  Singh

0404033222

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-909-387-macquarie-street-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/parvinder-singh-real-estate-agent-from-evolve-realty-baulkham-hills


OFFERS INVITED !

Located on 10th floor with panoramic views of Sydney city and Liverpool City, this modern apartment is an easy-care

home of crisp interiors, indoor to outdoor harmony and lifestyle convenience.Its convenient address is within walking

distance to all amenities of Liverpool like train Station local shops and Westfield Liverpool.- Expansive open plan living

and dining areas with distant city views- North east facing three balconies with one winter garden and distant views of

Sydney city- Gas kitchen features stone benchtops and stainless appliances- Two bedrooms appointed with built-in robes

and balcony access in both- Master ensuite plus main bathroom includes shower over tub- Study room or large storage

room- Handy internal laundry, downlights and shadow line cornices- Air conditioning, intercom, Secure basement

parking- Common car wash bay plus courtyards on ninth floors- Vast rooftop terrace complete with seating and barbecue

area- Shared grassed space suited for families with young children for residentsPlease call Parvinder Singh at

0424066480 to get more information about this propertySet within a secure complex featuring manicured gardens, this

stylish apartment offers an easy-care lifestyle perfect for first home buyers or as an excellent investment

opportunity.Disclaimer: Pictures are only for shown are for illustration purposes only and are not the actual pictures of

the unit. The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee this information's accuracy nor accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on

their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for

illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


